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Sophomore rooms that
speak particularly, though our
remarks will be in a measure applicable to
Ihose of all the classes- If tbe
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which we wish to urge upoo Ihose io power. | mcni has turned upon the world aoother col
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vu^og his way to Ibe ani
Wbroever ha
his biU to each.

Traasnrer, and goes
mals, fnsenthig

fears that tbe chickens will notsAeUoi/�, be inaertf
a dmute, which oaoally mokes an eSectoal appeal
He tbioka be will ;ridc his way
to their

ft^xngi.
Society's

embarrassmenlo, provided
be can get snfficient dough ; and already begiua
to crtMDOver his aaceeas. He thinks that by means
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We would suggest thai this is a
which claims the prompt attention
that be. The items of our

olnctories.
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matter

of the

powers

bills

indicate that Iho

Faculty
have ways and means enough of procuring
the wherewithal, and the coounonest regard
of his ezertioDs, tbe Society will be able tofeatlier for Ihe heahh of the students calla loudly for
ill nesL Btill he informs us that it ia lo a favl a remedy of the evil, even though oo other
stale. ItlsavklenUya'frad^^.'* But thia is too grounds, the authorities of the college would
Bwmmfal %lale. Hehasheeo carryiDgaaabacrip- bo willing to tolerate such nuisances within
Ihe precincts of their Alma Mater. Heaven
thm paper among tho Freshmen to get tbe beQevi>that our future associations with recita
lont lo)oia hi aiding tbe removal of hia comrades to a grant
tion rooms
not be such as that whenever
locality. Heaven aeod eaduoDee
and grit lo hia gixzard ! for if his probis
partners in distress can endare tbeir
isct fails,
DO longer, llie foUowingaong, written
nonsolabrioas
to hia

legs

privotioQa
Iw
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an

squeaked oat by tbe cat and
iareatiag tbe young
lieeaae plenlpotentlaiy lo^ct btr
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Norl bomUle deoentis
Id odorem, hand bibeotU,
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lerm

plainly

may

same is prooouoced in our bearing, tbe
graphic couplet of Uoleridge shall rise invotuolary to our lip^�

the

I eoonted two aad seventy stenches,
AU weD defined and sepaiate stinks.

We had intended (o comment somewhat
on tbe nalore of the seats with which the
ecoDomical Facoltr proritle us, which in
point of cOmJbit might well be oompaied to
LacadeiDonian camp stools, and which seem
to have emanated from the all receiving shop
of some dealer in old junk, such a motley col*
lection of anna, legs, backs and seats, nM�tised, spliced and naUed together in every im

way, does daily ofiend more senses
that of
il^ alone. But the subiecl
tansceadsmr feeble powers of desoriptio�i
nucb mofe of criticism.
We would gladly
close by aayfaig totbe Faculty, as sook body
aakl lo the noted Gil Bias, we wish yoo, gtullemeo, all aorta of Uetfinga andalittle nore
laMa.
A SauamB.

aginable
than

the country a circumsUoce that
every honest cheek of our
Matbematics,consM)ered
burning shame, aod which
object paramount Faculty
lo the cultivation of tbe moAl and religious i should influence them so far to appreciate
the claims of a
We have confidence | the wants, and
nature, or is it not T
enough in tbe integrity of tbe Faculty, to discerning public, aa to e^ct a refoitn io this
Perchance some may say Ihat
their prompt reply.
Do not, Uien, i department.
anticipate
the Faculty know tbat ihere ia nearly as ; e reform is now working ; that instead of
much study in college on the Sabbath, pre- monthly lessons as heretofore, we now have
paratory lo the Monday morning recitation, ! them semi-weekly, and continued at this rate
We admit
Such I for almost two whole terms.
as upoo any lesKin during tho week 1
is the case, and we canned believe that the that here is a reform, in one partictdar at
Faculty, after their own experience in college least. We are told to recite ofleoer than
and after years of observation, are ignorant before, but no time ia given preparatory to
of the iuA* The extra rushes on Monday the recitation, showing, if no other proof
morning proclaim it in language not to be could be adduced, that it makes but tittle
misunderstood. Either they do not, or will dtflerence whether the lessons are learned
But a rtrofiger proof that the Fac
oot know it, aod we shall not do truth so or not
great an injustice as to suppose that they do ulty hold in but slight esteem the cultivation
Now the guilt of this sin either falls of elocution as means to oratoiy, is the laxity
not.
In tbe recltltatton room.
No
upon the Faculty, or the student, or is divided of discipline
We do ntit pretend to ex other instructor, save oar Profeuor of Elobetween theox.
culpate Ibe student eotirely, aiid we do intend culioo, is allowed the prerogative of excusing,
to lay no mall share of too burden upon tbe uoquestiooed and uoaolicitad, a pupil fron
The master, who, the advantages (^) of his iostructioo, and
shotudere of the Faculty.
by a threat of puniihnient, induces his ser nol only one or two, but scores have been
in compliance
vant to perform some deed, when it is morally uncerenuniously dismissed
certain that be will so pertbnn il as lo incur with a whim of oor grandiloquent M. D.
the penalty of the law, shares the guilt with TVese proceedings are oot unknown to the
bis slave. Now this comparison, perhaps, Faculty, but by their uoo-inlerference they
may not be precisely faiallet, but it is near have made the-uselves abettora to scenes of
enongh for all practknl purposes. 'Hie toin.fbdery Ihat would have disgraced the
Facauy impose opoo us tasks, which it is- elercises of a backwoods debating dab.
eortoin that very many, contrary to the Remonstrance has hitherto been in vain, ud
lawa o( God, will perform
upon tho Sabbath. day by day we have been aaeembled to fritter
But we are told tlut the task should be per away our time in listening to the crackformed during tbe holiday, or oo Monday brained vagaries of an loloxicated oprum

or
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tka lo retain ar-MsMo �py tf
'fWe h^
who la time past liv Mve bwn �f
K. Z. �. aabamed of tl* nilgarMwty of iMr
benefit to the Institatto^ It is high ^fw thai la^
year's prodikcUoa, would
BOeh a polieytboi|y bekbaiidooe4>
Ware- to wMaio, ibis year, is
tkt
qolra in all ease* a proper system of inatnic- reputation of the clasB, thomlhthal of tbe
tjoa, and what is equally essential, competent Society is paat resurrection.
instructors.
But though patienoe diad in nrfect work
We have been compelled by the necessity io Ibe many weeks tbat the
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not

mingli

Vengeance
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in Ihe true
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over
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Faculty, we
respet^lly,
�eek

to

Upon

Sophmore's

Dream"
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parodied,

as
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have heard it sung by K. 1. �. men,
argues
shall aim lo express ourselves
well for tho classical
purity of tbo writer's
but freely.
In short, we shall taste.
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life

as

�trlpiied by personal obsentation

It

is, when
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The article

on

the class of '51 is for Ihe

Gallinipper's notice,

not cure.

Wc must confess that
knowing the keen
vein ot satire so peculiar to the editon of
It has been usual to find tbe columns of the
Bsiigere, we did not dare, for fear of our
ereij paper, even dotni to tbe empty sheets lives, lo read the notice of A. 2. *. We
were

Banger, iolerapersed wilh orticloi afraid of falling transfixed by the lightnings
which have afibided pleasure to none, aod of tbeir sarcaam.
If we could omit from one-half lo twohave never &lled to disgust every sensible I
thirds of the
EuclidoUphia it would be quite
and modest num. Such productions
may a respectable perfcrmanee.
Thia piece
hare been worthy of their authors, but thev closes the
matter of lhe
original
Banger.
ara unworthy of the
spirit and character of The editors, being short of articles, succeed'63, aod will find no plac4 in our columns. ed, afler much
persuasion, in prevailing upoo
Such then are our objects. How
failbfully Lord North to permit the pablication of one
we adhere to our
professions, read and judge I of his
speeches. This as taken
With a warm wish to our friends, and a bold down Inthrilling
short-hand from the Dr.'s own
mouth,
heart and a strong arm for our foes, we
occupies tho remainder of the paper.
spread our sheets to the uncertain breeze,
And here our notice closes. We
bad
nnd
anchor
of th� last

of

weigh
College

upon the ireachermis

fitror.

sea

hoped

to

find

somethiBg respectably good

Ihe paper, but have fiijted.
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As we COM�plate Ihe aNlhod nnd the in
cidents of instruction as dispensed
by tbe
tutors in Latin of this college, we often
repeat
the abrive

couplet

Perfection is

lo ourselves with

emphasis.

**

not to

lunary sphere, but

�

croii^lon
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''b''qtiaie capii
caput I

a

et

cerebrum

stitdy

ihey

�r
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uiapnytheir

for

leas

great

sdoKmlshed doubt-

by
frequem and ridiculous blundera,
they customarily omit lo refer to any subject.
HiCH Orations.
however important, in which
thoy imagine
S. T.� Nymphs of lhe Emerald
Ihal Ihey
Isle.
may not be quite aufaU, and careTurkey Dwight� "Muliobris pemicies."
fully seek lo hide those deficiencies by reHe Dwight� -Crowded basement
andempty
heareing
long
which
disquisitions,
"^^
any body
attic."
'" '^*
*''�''f^*n'. upoo sundry points
T?'"*?
A. Bigelow� �Musica Cantetur."
ol Greek aod Roman
antiquity. Very prob.
The Bigelow�" Plurimoa vs. MuUoa."
we
shall
hit
tbe
oail
ably
on the head if
we
Crapo " Ambition under the guise of ape. suggest Ihot Ihey have
grasped a small porcious indifference."
lion of both hums of the
dilemma. Welldo
Grubb� The light Gtntaslic."
we remember the
high admiration with which
Wood� "The mysterious and tbe
eloquent" our Freshman verdancy listened lo the
Blakeslee
The hard student"
graphic descriptions of Roman camps, ships,
Wilcox�-' Disputes are
directly as quality and magiatrales, as they mellifluously fell
and mversoly as
quantity." Avunndus from the lips of the sapient instructor who
Jacobus.
occupied the Latin desk, and which our reotnrbabet."
"

�

"

�

"

Strepitus�*' Vox

et

praterea nihil."

aearehes have since

discovered

markable resemblance

O'ratiob-

to

lo bear a re
the elenot and

Weal, wine, and winegar, werv classical language of Smith and Anthon
while among tho few
witlainous wiitles, [ wow."
points of ayotax to
McCormick�" TTie Trinity�Joe MUler which he condescended u. refer, Protoushimself couU not have
Tom Hood, and CapL Ryoders
surpassed the veraatilitr
of
model
and instrumental abUtivesfrom
Sill�" Father of
Irony."
day
lo
day. and as to prosody, often were we &in
Music on the
Hardy
hurdygurdy,"
C. L. Aula�" 1 am SirOiacle,
Nam illius, onm rorum dara
^^''^ ' "P� "J' ^P** 1�* no
nesarit.
J
"""^ �^' *^'**' �*
dog bark."
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"
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"
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"

L
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"

Sprague

Hircus Furens."
"
The cod sanctifies Ibe

means

"

Hubbard
Pop and Pies."
Jones� /dm,/niru
sludiU,etveUere\ capto,
Obturem palutat impune tulor^nu
�

"

aures.

Hor.

Ep. 2, 2,
dig."
cum
dignitate."

Sanlbrd� " Sanscrit

Agony
Mayo

�

�
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"

Otium

104-3.

Veloz�
"

What's in

by goblere gobbled.'
(?) composition."

a name

"

Satny� Lreconcilbility,
and mental

Bcority

7"

�

�

Odell " A lean and
hungrr look."
Smith� "Bull-ntfA�."
�

Reilly�"Ponicide."
VUal^vwao Mf^fMa,

Maf �W aff.

aroused bv
al

During

model

il^ present year also,
fragment of the mantle

oar

scan.

not n

of this euel

lent individual

gentlemanly

seems lo

have fiJlea

successor, whom

we

upon

freelv

hii

sav

esteem much more as an
officer
L
teacher. Often is tbe
student's
and presence of m.nd
tried by qucssorely
ions on

tlin

ingenul^"

eome^perplexiLVen.

the �'drift'* of
tones, while far more important
accurate

infbrtnation

a

the

without

pointsio tho

upoV

which is

naed

"

tracing

drifk" in diluvial
localities.
the operation of

fortnalion, or heeding the
'"""

nS

roconls
in

"fcichiS, graven

HerT"**
fi�urea and
deep
indeliUy impressed
upon the rough and broken atrata.*^
acknowledge our tutor lo bo ao eicellenl
and
kgicn^n,
hope that at some future
ha
vZ
^ opportunity of flUingthe Clark
lhe
the

"

OUiging to a fiuilt."
pedestrko (oever

sympathy

unfortunate attempu

causes in its

�

pony)

�mall

our

thorough knowledge ot th*
language, are passed hy unnoticed by the in
structor ; as if a
geological student shouU
examine

DiSSBITATIONS.
Waring Squirt.
P. DuK^n�Squirtior.
I V08
Squi rtissimus.
Chapin
Augiuy."
Baird�" The

nmg-

was

essential lo

�

McKissack� "

s

inteUeclual oh. I��on,

perepiouity."

Lotmsbury�." Obstinacy."
Lawton�" A little
holy ohild."

�

often

tutor

a

Juvenility."

"

so

we

Elderkir>� "The goblin
Bannan� "Original

"�^'

MoS

�

wJ
Sly

ih^n iw'P \'"'

�""""

the mslitution
; but since

in

Even Ihe edhon

�

�

fiture.

The piece on the Foot Ball (^ame would
We
a
regard to the reputation
of old Yale, exhibit the animals in the class have been in much belter taste if it bad not
been so vain and bombastic. Tho
Sopho
preceding us as little as poasible, and toward more class will
hardly thank Ibe Editors of
our
compeers in tbe glorious victories upon the Banger for so conceited a
puffing of their
the Green last term,
fellow feeling makes victories.
The original from which tho
us wondrous kind ;" so wc shall
them
song called

Uvgatt

>

�

the altempt of an
argument abuut the song
"
Ivy Green," if we were not moved to pity
by lhe writer's evident chagrin at his discom

light
shall, through

deeper

..

Slfps}-"^**""?-"
PoriiflM

�

detesl-

one

CofiEOOUUH.

to|

�

at

not

oo

Mirling capUoua Cfoiejf

�

"

of those is
original. It
againat in anawers
exceedingly well the geometrical
and to place tbem and theirs definition of a
line, since its only magnitude
before tbe college world. is length.

pass
Ihe deeds of the

divine

Un.

�

be expected in this sub.
we
may at least look for
eicellence in those wbo are appointed lo slations of high trust, and speak
depreciatingly
of those wbo aro deficient in requisite know.
ledge ; and suice the Faculty inform (he pub
lic through lhe medium of the annual cata
logue thai ihcy design * lo commence a course
of thorough instrtiction and carry it as far aa
Ihe lime of tbe student's residence wiU allow,'
we
may reasoiubly complain of them if ihey
fail so to do. No membor of our class who
Gbbbk Oaanoir.
was, al the befiinniog of the Frcahmao year,
subjected to the crack-jaw ezoreise io Or
"ra xoXa row
Bliss*
Kpwf/Soy."
thoepy, will doubt that they commenced in
Philosopuicals.
good earoest ; but lo any one who h** since
"
Reynolds
Democracy and ocrCbubcb." then been a constant observer, it catmot fiul
Kimball��>" Gas, honor, and veracity,''
to bo evident thai their early zeal has
strange"
Seropyan *' Barbarous customs."
ly abated. To our apprehension, ihes^ learn
McCidly
Mewling and puking in hia ed tutors to whom our inatrurtioo is in part
nuno's arms."
often
seem
cither to have let all
committed,
Piieri " Summtu seaator w futuro."
their past acquiremeoU slip from tbeir minds,
Alvord
"SalcUile of Senator BilL"
or elso never to have
made any lo ihnss
L. C. Duncan�" The illslhat flesh is heir to" branches of
which
make ao

and
contemptible,*' mixei^ in about
equal proportions. Wo could loughAeartily

puns,

defend ourselves

maa was

DUFcres.

Tlw giMl Unwashed

Alle�^" Tto

aqoirt of p

�

seek to be

to

a

**

�

kemyl-TTndMM.*'

Mesara. Editors,
The Faculty would re
quest, as a favor, the publication of the fol
lowing ofiicial list of Appointments for the
Junior Class. The reason for the long de
lay in their announcement has been tho
want of a proper medium
through which to
give tbem publicity, and which, in conse
quence of the reappearanceof your valued
and widely circulated columns, no longer
existsAs this is tbe only truly official list, any
other which has appeared will of courae be
spurious snd unworthy of notice.
Per order,
J. B. T.

great

They aeem to think that they have ruined
agreeable wilh the profitable. We shall
the character of the Tomahawk
by calling
plain, sensible, and pointed, lo fol it one of' calm
and dispassionate argumeut'
low in the footsteps of no predecessor, and This
charge we are unable to retaliate in
lo stamp upon our columns the
impress of a kind, for there never was any thing freer from
character which shall be worthy of ourselves, even the respectable ghost of nn
argument
and the glorious class n-hose true interests than this of&pring of their potent brain.
The rest of this article we
pass over, for
and feelings we shall represent.
We shall it
is fatiguing enough to
sloop for the shafts
aim lu avoid the imputation of strained tvit which
have fallen harmlessly alour own-feet,
and forced puns.
We shall not
attempt to without hunting up those aimed al others.
Next comes a Parody on
bully Freshmen. Wo shall notice those who
Gray's Elegy, of
which we do not see tbo apex, �xcept in the
are
proud to style themselves our rivals no
and

2d

Parsons

.

JunoR APPoarnmiiTs.

fur the reading matter u still worse.
Hie
declaration of Ibe editore that ihey will not
Bttem])! to apologize for their imperfeclioa^we
must admit
gives us quite a favorable itft of
their discretion in some
respects al least.
God forbid that we should deny tbem any
merit lo which they
may justly lay claim.
They say their "printer was aick during
the publication of their paper, which
delayed
appearaoce." We do not doubt thia
atateinent in the least.
We do oot see bow
any respectable printer couM have resisted
Ihe influence of such a dose. Il mutt have
had about lhe same influence upon bim that
the warm water and bleeding is said lo have
produced upon tho patients of Dr. Sangrado.
Tbe editorial, after apologising for delay,
when tbey should have rather begged
pardon
for publishing at all, clobes with an
eiplaoalion of the beautiful and
striking engravipgs
that adoro the first page.
Next cMunes the Litterary Notices, (the
blunder in spelling we suppose is Ibe fault of
Ibe printer,) consisting, a� far as it rfgarda
the Tomahank, of about a dozen falsehoods,
hree or /our mVJfaricaUPWK^i.Ai'^RIT^Qfe.W
a

poruarrd

greater plague than itch.

no

For Btudenta

the

farther than

popolar

a

Tbe Devil sdda

"

�

mmay votes clMled laiar.

resembles that of the Goddess whom they
have insulted by their adoption as lutelory

and

summo*

met aman-

�

When tbe craw abrkkad.ondUafB aad Batsrarfi ooe
CoqjoineJ, ihroaib all that InaMlsioaa night,
Norwegian haga.bealdc ibe wild Iljaelsinitn.
Sacklnl th� Daw-bora bore of FVeahmea, Dwight.

Thereat look about as

reflexive,)

ei mon

Brewer Local preacher o( Townaend's
block.
UougfaloD "I pny thee hare me exetued."
OC
"Genius."
**
Omasiter fa Modin."
Morehooee

ifaoadit : now
ha WlUlaoi Umm nun

Oeviaed

nency, unless it is

me inamhitiottim
portant.

tem

In^fMnieaM.'

onea

caricature,

of our own morits, many skilful variations of the wonls

hmores

they an ooi
college paper," to "do better.

What! JohoDj Grant

Bul, sorry as theae altemptt at engravings
are, it were'4irell if there were nothing else,

'

VaodMimrg^" B%bted hofW."
t^tf loel fil Bingham�Parcj tfft ad

"

tbe next lima"

Ccrvaoia^ traphlo pen
Tlia eorlooa

sainL

or rat

a

FleiidoBa tale

array of wood cust, of which lhe first is the

ACTING MEMBERS

the loss esteem because

�

"

one.

**

:

neeled with

�

much like tbe emblema tbey ore inteoded lo
as lhe character of 'the
Society

We QMe

mistook Ihalr calling eomewbal when tbey
tried to edit a pappr) Ve aan only hope that
Ifaey will redeem the promise they have

of the caee to give utterance to the foregoing delayed, lo ! our final
dl^aoJatmeal.
We have spoken the troib
remarks.
plainly. Tbotigh sharp and protrmcled were the throes,
"Bot^iu extenuated, nor ought set down in though afiar Ibe delivery yen migbl have
Bttlice.
What wo have asked, we demand heard the voice ot K, X. 0. efcbimiog irias a
right, aod as a right shall continue to umpbaotly, Rejoice with m* for I nave
infbt upon It, sostaioMl as we are by the bome a man child,"
yet tho birth so proudly
almost uoaniioous voice of both patrona and heralded proved bijt an abortion- Though
students.
not characterised bv vulgarity Hks Um Imme
diate predecessor, the Sanger of ISftO is perbaps worse, since il has no character at all.
Tliere is absolutely nothing ia ll which has
coTuistenry enough to bear handling in the
leaat. Il commences as usual with a flaming

only respectable

:

fofi^apin, Jec"

ag^t dejpee,

nwaani r. saaa.

'Protection lo domestic

�

lures."

hopeV^^pre3i�BhaM
eii^lheiaselvaa

VIS KST Konsania

Cooper

'ohinTselfand

Latin is

not

to

logic.

wotjld gre,Uy benefit himself
and Ihe
class also, if he would
grind bi. classic acu.

^he

�

men

on

I

FACULTY*8 MARE'S NEST.

few of the hardest aentencea in
given it eome eligfat

a

Honoe, aMil he has

'

!

iatic of the

think that

nor

designed

trod the
more

we

I

character-

served np.

have

Bave driveiD from tUa rale of Isan
Toaeek tat refage �|h�r spheroa,

a

fieod lo cbernb'a guise,
Witbla Ibis Bdea stealthy pries,
Eotnpa tba maid with saatea well woven,
Aod brooda her with tbe name Beetboven.
Thy reign, oh gentle qaeen I ta o'er,
For nasic hatb become a bene ;
acresma

miul tbe

Cbat lot

a

a

cot), hope

show
while

rw

Them terrible

arrant

foole,

as

marts

ego et
'

muse

the

Ostium

Benjamin ipsissimua

extra

qm

h')nornrj inpinbem, and
hall

mfmb'-'M will fc-^jriV.wbilc two ollier/(:/i�wi
will exhibit the atnuniog �peciacle of a morris

dance npon Uic top of tbe Preaid.mt's desk. Pe4nuta will then be piMied round, ani0B Sociely
will

adjnUTI.
Kappa Bigma Bpsilon.

At

cvetdn^.

Cnmmuni
Thi" Society will
al

^ Et

nefirfJ

t*nru

plow

mec: next

caret.

Salurdiij- evening

eicht o'clock, in the postoHicp,

to

repo�M�

llipin-clvor rf lli.-irC'jnilitulion. w'.iich hai lone
Tlie m-'eting will
then adjourn lollie coilejri! Wiiod yurd, wherL-, af
ter liani couj^liing and haekinn fi>r a f''w minntee,
a
hawl
Then, after eachthev will have
prand
man has taken a abort nip, iJie amu-iii<j farce of
Ichatiod Acoiiemiriia" will be performed, nnd
ibe evening' ti entertiiinmonl wilb conclude will an
been amonjr lhe dead leucra,

'�

immense pot pourrx.

perfnelutn.

�on;;s will

ome

CoalBlack Ros�' uill be

off"

Kappa Eigma

Thata.

.\moDg them,

out fwUie

brought

firat

p_,. ,�jii ikAn K.1 inlruduced. aod as
quorum are RiiSicicnlly fuililled, Ihoy
Whai ia ttie
will cuaci and di->cus9 Uie question,
ceoiie of (Ilia
mct-ting ?" After lhe decision of
the High Chair that he does not know, lhe meetbi: bn/kcn u[).

.1 �

[M_.._i

Eoon OS

a

"

BcroU and

sumus.

tho door!'

of

ap

will be r�ad and iha following fitie-lum
diHCusHcd: Was Ulyaaca evor Pnviidi-nt of Delta
llio real of tho evening will bo devoted
ivHtionofa jovisl spirit, TheSocieiy's
small monkey will l.-iirt a n^l yeW ar< lonp ai the

This association will convene at No, 37 South
Middle OOXl Thurwlay niffht. After the opening
yell by llw graduate devil, carh man will be suf^
plied with a cork and inatchcii. nnd a (rrand raod-

enorts

seven

opening hymn,

primer
Ijvy and Hadley'swill
be

_.

hia (renFroua donmion of valiiaUlc

Oi

A loud

apehU.'

HlrTinjicrs

Socitly will atljourn lo tlieir now dining
partake of the cvlomBry culrnaiDinirnt.

al

Saturday cvi^aing

After the

from

^

Key.

SJrentur risu tabulae.
Thia crowd will mecl at five o'clock

to-morrow

morning in the belfry of the Lyceum, fbr lhe purI of
winding u^j tbeir coucernn, or a/ Jeasf to
For pirlicul&ra aee Hm,ill bills. The
attempt it
Sonth Collcf^c I'rof of Uusi and A-hea has a huge
hill R^rainst the S<>ciety fur ice creainn guzzled
What does this mean 1
Small man
Quid
last pummer, luid il ia bo)ied Ihi-re will be j-pirit
Jam te premet nox
falulaque Mana.
hoc sibi
ndt .'
Large man seizes the enough am^ng the membord to cuntesl it. Dne
The Bur\'iving ajiimaU of thia
collection, hav
smallest Soph present, who, in trying to get new cslf will t>e introduced, and the meeting
as
it aeemt, decided the question.
ing,
To be or
be diaperccJ.
Ibe
behind
out of iho rush, has
not
to
got caught
/'f," in the iiegaiivc, peacefully shuffled off
Small man
Btar and Salt.
their murtal cait at one o'clock this
door, shakes him sovcrfly.
momine Lit
tle did wo tbink when the lir�t
drews himself up and tries to look sevoro.
Vlinam dijfingai relusum ferrum.
of
our
page
paper
was pill in
type, tliat we should bo obligedto
This society will convene at llicir old boll U^
Large man Wnat does this mean ? Small
chronicle tbU mournful event aoeoon: hui it is
man
morrow evening, and after ibe reading of the new
'Sophomores� vobis cO'te-te .'
not an wholly
lint of starred mimes, with apprupriitu obiiuariea,
uno.tpccled cata-lrophe The
Exeunt omnes ad ceenam.
thingB were known to have been aiTing for
they will endeavor tu come lo ei>mc ofirx on the poor
Was diaos in ihe ahape of an ef;;; when *ome (imp, anil a post mortem examinaiion disu
THREE MINUTEy OF A LATE
covefed the long su^^)ected fad, Ib^t their hearts
rat creatcil 7
The UHnal exiMriment ol manu
were Pntiicly
changed to quartz. Thay are now
MATBBMATIOAI. BXAMINATIOM
facturing Ileal p04 will then be perfotm�l, and
meanwhile the Society will rugate Ibcm-elves indeed jrone, snd no pa-rmfa.\ remembrance droua
BirOBE TUTOR A
with
anil hot water. 'ITie meeting the copioui tear upon Iheir nutimely graves.
gingerbread
We are dwircd to give notice that lhe
funeral
Q. When ia lhe arithmetical compliment will bo cToa-d by each man otar-ing at ihc door will commence at
6ve o'clock lo-mom.w momine
and dart'ing through the window.
used?
in tbe cellar of the
Woodcock, where thoro will
A. When Number I touches his hat to
Scbm: 3d.

Sophs get tired of wailing, and open tbo
door.
A fleshy man enters, followed by a
little Ican old man in a cloak.
Largo man
�

�

�

�

�

'�

amiling fair,

foio would bear

�

�

�

forbid* all vaio ea.-�y

To ahadow forth with feeble ray,
Thoae ixxes of discord, which wonid wake
A dsvU'e ire, so angel's hate ;
Yet woold abe pame, and laughing view

Tbe fealnres of that motley crew.
Oh mighty Cruikshank '. lend ihioe aid
To ptotura seen** ne'er yet portrayed
Those eomlo atraina, thow bursting cheeks,
Tbat contidenee that ever aeeka
To make diaplay. One motutRras nose,
(Or nasal organ I soppoee
Twere better named,) that limping Sc^
Who araga his bfodi bet stop eoeegfa,
Tbm wbiskand bean poh, Freoh I goasa,
A clever fellow none the leaa.
^
That Gunoaa eoatera traveler,
A wise end migfaty cavlter,
A gresc eiaiapte fools may thlok oa,
�

�

�

Tbe eoUego eiaBaip, eooiteooa Lineoln.
That Aee wfiab eaelatee tbe ukmb,
Uads quite hmlUar Inr tbs spoon.
Bnt while we maee tbey eeaee tb
'

With one deep breved, eternal am
If evao devlla, as loey aay,
Dropptng Ibeir tails are scared away
By soeh dUoonlant soonds as rise
VfbensRr oid Beethoren pUes
Har eDOg, we're sar* tbe angels, who
Can stm It. must be nighty few.
h
BeMhonn. now
Upoo thyJ beads,

2ue8lii<n,

.

Tutor B
Q. Name the five rogular solids.
one
of my
A. My seat in the chapol
landlady's buckwheats tbe door of the
Sophomore Latin recitation room tho lower
part of tfae Sophomore aisle at lhe close of
evening, prayers and the treasurer's char
coal.
Q. What is your defloitioD of a rhombus t
A. A non bust, whiclTTnakes a man feel
peaked at the end.
Tut, A. Sufficieirt, sir ; yoa may go to
�

�

�

�

prayers.

Alpha

Nihil

wncker.
What sentiment io

imagint liri.
iheir weekly powow neit

This crowd will hold
Uonday night at 8 o'clock. As soon as the juoitor bos let the last Utile chap in, the doors wilt
be barred, and after sn involuntary >in the new
(hand) organ, lhe exerciaca will" be commenced
singing from Mother Gooi^, Let ^ftirs and

by

grOAl and finbt." One or two ailly
puns will then be perfiel rated for the [reneral edi
fication, and the fullowin); quoition will be discns-aed. Will corAjget cocked on a decoction of
cocbruoJ- After tilling tbeir greedy maws with a
Dtilcb cheoBO all round, the Society will for a
wonder adjourn sine die,�i. e. without dying.

,

grand wake.

a

wound np in

The remains

will

then be

copies of the last Banger retierved
conveyt-d lo lhe Gas works
witb an
appropriate

for Ihe purpow, and be

where

they will be inierred
coughiTtg. Freshmea and

friends

are

invited to

attend witho'il
ceremony. T\v exorcises will be
closed by wowing tlio raiilesnakc'e teeth at the
grave, for a new crop, a la CadmuTi.

lum�

favorably

ia like tbe oaa
colli^
f XiU JCinae.

certain county In Irebmd

TO LHT.

Half of

a

coal closet In South

(t^All who do

Middle.

not

occupy it, or some simi
lar apartment, will be charged one duUar
per
term.
By order of tho Faculty,
J. B. TALCOTT. Senior
Tutor.

society

deratood that Ihey admit tnen of all ityies and
bass, bat, al pnsenl no more Johnny Raws, until
a

vaeaney

occurs.

Thequestionfor theeveniog's

3d.

Bradley, Hogan (?)

The above list of

^Buit.
Lewis,
(

SotAoltRm Composition
Prizes has been kiodly handed us by Tutor
B%r ado Ohaap at Mo. 7 J W. IL
wars tn aadi litlia kta aa we t
year
A snail qnatflty of genuine Attio Salt, reeeotly nm prooared to
imppty the place of the goat Hyde for iasertioa. Mr. Hog�!D was ptf.
Imported fhr pdblio use, bat damaged by kraiog killed at the lost initiation, will next be christened. mftled to wrho upon a
snl^ect of his own
In an nnanlbible vassal. Saaploe ready on 'Tue^ Prof. P^y having kindly volunteered to furni^
day. at eleven o'olook, at tbe Sophcxnors Greek the SMT. The meeting will then be broken op �elecUoo, via: thsffeeUd HumiUtf in
debate is. Do glass mongers

*

be

DelU Phi.

e�l in

OONDIffDAniia.
FslUpaUoa.
BOPHOHORII PREms.
Admino secWiir lironum.
Why is Tutor H.'s last pan like stale me
Iff /Wriswrn.
M Dmsion.
8rf Divlsiat.
Because it is fjfaL
This crowd will assemble next Friday night to 1st.
Geo. Brewster,
Arms.
Bradley,
How did tbe Foenlty chooao Talon Bockns bear die
of
the f�niiDiUee on the clsss of
report
\ Hall,
and I>irlght 7 By tbe ayes and noes.
'64, a namber of mannish specimens of which ore
Bradley, Baxter,
What more pitiaUe Bight than a wreck 1
inclined. The
wish it lo be an} Callin.

a

Withll inaqy
v�
*o
many a haartAlt, veoMdU
shovvr of evoM woold
Buohjshowvrof
wo-_ w^ rain.
THat iMw ibontAc mrm rlH t|ain.
.,

Open

*

atteudiU f

meet

elepanl

Sknll aod Boaes.

'

What muet inspire their hearla with fiear.
He surely muet be fresh, I woen.
Who doea not know ihoy would be soen.
The nacrod writ now hurried ihmagh,
Wilb air and mien, and much ado
Of tboae who think all eyes are bent.
And oo ihsiiuelveB alone intent.
With sudden barsl of mighty aonod.
Each striveB his neighbor a voice to drown,

Hy

dialineuiahsil

same

from without lo open it. A gruff voice
heard, saying, 'Open tho door.'' 'What
'
Ostium aperilr.*
does this mean.'
Quid
'
'
SodAohoc sibi rult V
Open the door !'

Tbst none could wish they were not there ;
Bat let no dunce e'er dream tha girls.
With all tboae magic smiles and carlo.

Such

at the

"

evcnmjr. tbe

perhaps. Ity

violcot

IriiimphuM,

funiiahcd hnll next Sat.\ftor the lilt-ntry exercisea of llift
coramiilce" will introduce several

Ihcir

books to toe S<Kiclv'� nlre-idy extensive library ;
afler whieh the Sociely will adjourn.
OT The semiannual dividend U also duo tfae

chaps.

Ikrk us,

at

anluy'iilgbt.

�

knocking

mind
of ibe feniale kind.
to

they'U

door, and

nseal

accdmpanying

'em, have beared,

FVcahmon hide under the seats.

apeculative

Observes, arc
So fresh, so sweet,

on

Then

IntnMioo,

coortiakin,
on
collefie mattera,
he thinks will flatter ;
aoma

�

Yet more, the

Some

*

every thing
Sadden he'U stop, with look intent,
Aak if yoo Esel beoevolenl ;
Portray the waola, tbe llta. and woea,
Beetboven yearly undergoes ;
Tbe uae ol music and its claim,
Produce a paper, aak your nameNow ia your time ! If yoo can ^wear.
Bring now your biggest oatha to bear ;
Apply the boot, wilb open door,
Tne aoeaktDg beegar 'It come no more.
On holy time ia mied the day
When gieat Beethoven phsll display ;
Boys, girlt>, the women aud their men,
Are flixked together there and then ;

Say

,

3d FuBB. Gosh, yes ! I'm aiberd

ya rraob I oar coanael heed.
Take the advice you yd may need.
Sams Sesior aooo, with aapient fiice,
W.lh huntite tew, and ke^t�f^ pme.

�/

tbe cloM of Iho feast, a few extnti'is from tbe aimdeannaloDf the K �0 piHir willbo rcad.snd acolleclion will b^ token ii|) fur their relii'f, in adjilion
A
to the iiBQsl muniticcnt pift of cold victuals.
leller from PrrMidput Wolccy will iiWo ho resii,

despise.

Don't hurt Tulor A
That nice little man,

as

to

Ist FftEsu. I sweow, neighbor Sim,
What a darnation reow ;
It beau our Taown Meetin'
All to holler, I veow I

lialM,

Apologise,

man we

PhL

Alpha Blgma

QiMS opimuM ejfugere

This ancii'Oi at>d hononble Society will

tbe

Ho's no sneak ia bid way.
He's no flunk- if- he -can.

And wnOifa] noU am aapear 7
And that aiano aiiU dtsgraos
With rattling din soeh aaored (rface 7

Will make

He's the
Sd Soph.

Beetboven prtM-e s peal 7
fuioua tiddte squeak.
oar oa beads iix vmgeaiKe wreak 7
Still mast the groating viol roar.
moBt

Sdll
And

Down wilh old Hkinny,
Mere's death to all spies,
Down wilh the old ninny.

1st Som.

u^her rise

I��ralaral ioceose lo the akies.
Till jarring Oiacord at a stroke
The heart of aoothlng Music broke.
Oh Heavpa< ' ahall ene never rest,
Still

Door cloned.
from Chapel.
Juniora
look on io amazement
Loud groans of the wounded and dy
of
ftbt.
witb
tbo
cracking
ing, mingled
Crotch, Cap. Cane i Co. greatly eicitcd.
o*
sort
squeezed.
Shinny

Sophs rushing

Seniors

on

propriate i^i lections

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'nm.

*,

ciety will he lield
o'clock precisely.

OF JSMNT LIND WAS FOUND.

OOIXSQB soiims.
Act IbI. ScSNi! Jsr.

,

Sbrleks, squeaks, Bod

POaTRAITITRfi

THI

pleasing

Hmd bow

in

aU'eel, lo

DelU Kappa.

Bbs b�Ld her taneful gentle awsy.
And waiUed forth tby
Uy,
Till all tbe college world waa charmed.

diaoioinl

night
Sjoday
Woier

ajfrirdeii (it n reaaonohle
menagerie, conainting of a

Feroi cuUut rfcmUim race /�trmasti ca/ui.
The next meeting of tbia intelligent little So

aac^ boor.
In aaored ploee,
Have snoaaottcd up intenal power.
To add to eolemn revelty
The Msjsfcoce of tbeli deviltjy.
SbfltBse) Ib ntoonifal nomben t^I
TimUm ef h* aU love ao weU,
iiowl
w Idog IgtH a riigin i^aaen.
BeoBtthll
letth lbs
�Iin^ green.
at

wta

on

lime, if it '*

"

Apd qft h� �9n>M wjtb hMTons glea
K^awdervd e'er in eA0.

paasioo

good

�

TuRstteeas herd, wtlh|U*C>ORl (brs,

And every

ruf/aiftd.

Liberty Hoom,

The new
price.
monkey, a parrot, and a �mall torn rat, will enact
aeriea of llie moal aintuiog perform a ncea, under
<of candy), and the
Iho tnliaence of a slick
nitfht'a amiiMement will conclude with a grand
ar.lo on the lioni of the Society's new bull.

.

Ttwslatsr mostc, hsavto bora nwid.
Whoa witb eold bearU tbe coll^ sfaoir.

abade'^

a

of lhe

-�*�"=�'

"

T^
Titinny

'be.fi^MW

after which

Tbifi crowd will mc-cl

lention is undoubtedly correct, a little more
tfvly and accuracy is all that is wanting.

'

Scholar)

Srrtart

their ease is
path
Their ia.
than blaoMWOfiby.

I
ffng Htval1 ibyeii

where a delrctoim compound of pol
aour lirout will bo
Tl� degree of A. S, 6. (or Amaelng
wtff then he roaferred upoO the

.� king of �tha-ff^st,"
.eotteltfaneDd.

forged no accusation,
ridicule. If they have

before us,

samu

pitiable

/>rm.

Bweet

lock, saonajjra, onions and

have

to cast

from

OMI

We commeod these few refnaiha to the
altetitioa of our instrvolors, against whom
we

not

at ten

8ant�-ni,
tbe Faculty. Kigncl by ihc Profpa-or
a .-mall
snd a� Treasurer's elerii. Ti.ero will Iw
in
hilled. "T r.lher i^iirrillccd. on thi- o.ca-i..n,
sdhonorof tlie envoy, �iid the iiiwtmc will then
with
iourn to Uie eaiiog room, laatefplly decorated

i

ocfaolar.

polished

isgray, bnt

heal

"

whoso

with yeara," will met to-morrow night
o'dort, to recelvo � secret communicaiion
of

'

ponies" and load of commeatatatnrs, as this
gentleman is known to drive, his insthjciioa
might evince more of that accuracy and reinseparable

^

ThUpooT body,

'

"

aearch, which ia ibe

^1^ $Up^ Bpsilon.
-^
fiFileriUu). inerB ; A/uirf li*, addt pftpina.

.

"

We do not wiah to be cmmleast.
edge
Bklered ill aaliiwid eriUee ; we see as mnch
that is worthy of commendalioa as of Uame.
But we do think that with such a team of
al

recitation

room.

Wkh

a

hag aitnct

from lb*

ael I grem/rsncA
The ten
old

ever

new

osalirr.

admUmr

�?���rf

�<

I
.

�s'

�

Tw

�tiUto'laaoe�t^lairaad�Nfcl
�Ci^r;Jr&;
m1 'TiStil PIsead
PIscad tv
Ho, Uke Uttlt Ueasi.
tr Us amioae Ha,

^t^sriMl.

Bax*-� HMTtf'a

a

ll sgeay �r MoMMh, and Ihn

m^ms,ymmtlm,m^^^miiumm^
ir

Mty

>'**JfJ5^-5'''�

#n IheBiMMWag swe^r.

viD

ws

vow

lUrtwyaiiiiiiliriKawBlgmTlnal
mr�not wkh

iiijh*

nestnl than

a

yet the piablem sotved of what ie
XJl Not l�Th^ of
belts aad gettiBg sp so earlv f"
wsZ Tbe
SSL
If. 'Malsaa
A box of pnmpkto pie and dooghonts at Us
awiwaalaaJ!T^
rater
"

ose

^ JUr^ Aa thao appsuasl to the BOBB of eoith,
Portnyed

few

KB

on

maoy

Hgna

a

Theta

pta.

la

Bat hi dy shape than wei
Ol gnfa-Otyaspwaad th*�
_

Cone I from thy throne oeralsao dsseend 1
And rand tbj votary sweat odors bnati
A link of aabBOsial maxuia

A little nectar at tbe

godB bequeath

^

SkTST^Ia&S^
Ma�a|wiaawJW

smmtmsat

JWpni

ma to

llie

from their

m

g

�_.

"~

.

"'

Lwhenhisi
tS
Beelhovs�benUasawsthM||HI^

Tbeodoie I
(let me pray yoo, Tbeoc
OrnMsrsohaid) 'sn>ked' was
Aod

Bm^ws /

9-

scorn a

oot to tske SHk
oor

aaeleitf blend liefc

oor

He tteats his oteaiBeb to a Ut of pie,
Or sweet old-ftohkoed doagbskat, tn the comer
Tbe little hair tmok meets Ui wandering eya,
''>� Well crammed, wilh shirts aod
stockings (he woahl
''

oot mode of bmsgnnn yam and dye)
firared thai OS woald miss *sBh
parenU
oome�his tiaots and calechlm.

Stacking

friend Lob

for his
Bo fkr from

And,

,

The dbehd

Help

save me

^

ney say King David, whan ho wrate the frito^
^u^m
%
SbokWanllw
Maimoa end pwrnoaneed tt mwtm,
BOMkeloliaulo bav oor ooUho lattl%e�(LMdl ibas he'd smoke

8af*BSfiraiBPIab)'a nunkios and their elangors^

Elbow u standing made by
HoHy,
And erar, as he mnnches than, the aetkn
AArdahlm moeh apparent sattaCMdea.
Aod vUe Boeb like

Smoked �!� tlM Bifl posterio
WUch wo, at nmaoo'o, �

"

land,

To btan who lain would bs tho Frssfaman'a Mend ;
Quids my dark journey to tbe shades beneath,

BWBaetofaU,obl

wawe cT
�r eoUegs
eoU�M Ue to ssak
Oa tfae broad wane
Bb faitUM l^ the dint of KOi r
Yet Ml of amdarty a^ baahfhl

hhn, ssatod by ths opaa hlttea.
A little hiaerfsk aad faite mslaachsly,

bidsow|pfa

dvaon's flsnBsh sMt.
And telora ndolent </ Holland gin.

*J^lIor�

eethefiiilMinwUhihaheaHMhla

or ooaalfy hit npsa hto dMrr elM^
�sai no *a 1^ No riga ef laUi ttai flfia Wow dMMi)

PARTL

woea,�tho

contests tbat 1

poetize ingewio

"

dng ;

laula,

Br

'

fiwnltatla'

lege

oo a

tone,

Beeoaae he woald wrhe poeme fbr

^^^

Ihat aroand the Fl
lasDriaf;
'oiid thy other bras, grant

college

aonowB

And, Palks,

his ghost sahlime
''*'
Beware, and oot In Hodea cut such capers.
Or ever nieditaie \hb oins of rhyme 1
Bat then if any one boa got tbe Mpora,
^KMgb ilnahtlnas I,�anaid uood ll tjaite tuples^

dr~t>t
"

Grant, a bat whiakey-toddy or a BUngr-<Then wUI I moke a buld and erdsMl aalTy
On tbs fool cell whtra imps aad goUins roDy I

Peace tohis aslkci

.' may

*___

�

aentimeitfal

some

folly,

stc�iiach.ache, or bed bags migfat create
be what hiteraMd by waiters 'joUy.'
in that pleaslog, melancholy state,
Tbat Sc^tbomoaee alwaya leel, when they are aUo
To elevate their fiset opoo tbe laUe.

aatan

uoa

>^'* NorBat

waa

'*

ant.

Hell flad Ihers's

Lo! in their aair pride and bostling state,
Doo't thipk Vm speaking of Iheir stale intleraal,
I- Or of tba atata of joy, in which, of late, [temol,
Tbey reveled wheo qoile free from atringa ma-

I think I mentiooed be was mdaoeboly,
^*"' *oold I have yon. aaden,BmaUBnd|

Imagine It
^SklS^aoSS^
tha
oT
Which

nought so soothing and qniesoent.

^

"

Ob

Ob

gloriooa saokt 1

glcuioua

At

Scar&latti !

"

And Lorillard, aod Miller, and Canaaler!

'

Bot State stmt, wbere eadi Sigma TheU mate
Poara Eortb oo Salordaya his qtlurge eternal !
Lo I tboBi ao attic chamber, where tbia street
Dodi witb Now Haveo'a faMamed artery meet !

doo't koow what he
delightful when
fMk^Ohibow
Shall do ibe lootbacbe or the Uuaa to nuBUr
ooe

�

"
vtrtMB' of
Ibat'

;

When

cne

is borraaaed

Must, ihoogh

a

extremely

ao

that be

Cbriatioo, ewear, and thick and

faster

Tbe aorrowa crowd oroood bim, tiQ he's
For anidde, no opitim's like a pipe.

(Cor so we fiun wooU call it,
BijEh � a thraoe
mode o( oaken boards and
ndj

painted

Tboogh

Beheld Itie mcoaieb�in bia bonds

And,

with its >ak>w

a

**

-'"''tat
_^^!^
IwaaSaaS
I

wnofc-

^waaT*"
Whichever
�
I*"

Alv
*

King, or Prex, or Moderator,
name

yoo

nqged the recreant

cbooae,
aona

�

Talk of tbe fan and grace of

^^

Crammed in

a

pipe

or

mto asiam local

�

lolled In

Than oJJ the malady aod
Or all Ibe

�

in wild array,

"Ba ^Hfh
tba nltor
'*-'
�r

UuTi^h
-"�"-

�

girls one

a

T

cigar,

^
'^^JPJ
Wilh fear and

on,

M

lor

mgof

porginga

and

t

!;

.

emetica,

we

Urns

�

^^^

ateiSlidlrt^
laAnai

tppiMua.

�

�Tfca uhtnr b

ended his nation,
Aod, on the inaiont that be sol him down,
A mighty cry (as from a craokioe nation

aUo,

In all

Tha whaab

poaar.

^

aaaSar

bis

hm,
perisct tyro

/nstemal deetammiaBU
prabaaiooal cooreraatksi.
coo

there be the

all hia thickly

raom

thej pile�ui

With Duslte iDd
1 diire not etretch

enthosiastic,

utter t

fatherinff (eata

nam

limpblulf

-

leaps and jumps, sod piraueltes gymnastic,
motley congregation aallied out,

hiileoiu.

borriblr kmyti.

my conKiienre

lo

roui :

&.tidio&a.

Tboogh nM��llj

mon nlluit Ihu >u
Fldine.
be �it�l he wu
qdte iliin,.n�l.
When
impj iolenal in hie mom uKmble,
^ ""1
I" bol*"' FreJinun ta, end
t��.

It

The

valiant OHtha and jokea sarcaalic ;
Bul let OS panse what is my muse oboot I
If it so please yon, Pallas, one more
sling
Now of Ibe Freahman'a aomurs will 1

mn�

1^

�

aing.

with
oipect awelllng and tiemeDdoas,
Ariaea, like the Moloch we are Uoght
PM- By Uihoo, (and may heavenly grace de&nd no,
While wo (teseilbe his ekiqneoce and ibooriit.
Bo f oseooa, or some inspiratkin lend as !)
Made soeh a apeecb the geotleman in abort,
Wbo talks of dignity, at least be used to.
Whose cognomen ao aptly rbyoies to rooster!

oor

[.uli

EmtttinfT

length,

of

oame�a

Wh�:b myine W.J, mlhin Ibe rooiu in
11M7 nurcb, uid qiucUj ck)M each oota
^^
ment,
WhUe poor Uomoiieu guea with �mtiiiiiiiial
Into the

groans and yells

waotciUj IbrgetAiI

nomea

save

Awakening

canaib, paaca

�

At

things

so

throagh miseries oo dteadfal t

was

XL

'

Dissolved ibeKsppa Sigma Theta

kaiv loaf Wllh

paoa

I tremble forthee, Freehman!
Uptbsatalrs
"W drtiad commJtlee come. with
wbanK.�.i
tFomp ami -JtHOr

XXI.

BM^havi
""**�

to

Hark ! what tbe d~ I

the Freabman rooms 'twos voted,
And Mibier B. upoo the spot promoted I

lien, uttering

akia lo

you ba
omit tbe

MU

Aboot to

And partiea, aod

Of frc^a on aummer nigbt in Wiodham
town)
Araae fnxn all of generaJ commeodatioo !
bod done it brown.'
^^ ^"^ *"�

^Tp*�*""'

As

I so
wandering aad fitlU,
Jopiter ! inmniarfiro ;

bereave him

eloquently

w�na]rflruiaira.'To foBilgate

How

Uomcnens

Of his Isat meal, aod 'mid tbe mins leave bim !

'

throb so madlyround bm throog.

to

agony

forefaodinga

X.

^

ntCa �J*

down, and Ibeo departed eadly
*"* yoai^ heart�deatfaied, eir ks^

Bnt hold, nay Ibae

Tboogh it may happen, at the priinol sitting,
^ "P�'' his eyea lo Nind�
""taS **"*let*PP^'i'*
M'"''Wiar
OB help the anient
fiMi "y* mill Yet
yoatb in getting
'? ^2
*%! ^ P'?''^*' experience,' till, reaigoed
ihuB
So tba

To tell the hideene yellinga aod tbe clamor.
That
put to shame tbe worthy tower of Babel,
Ana the hanhgattmla of
Croaby'a Grammar;
*� While ever and
odoq, upon Ibe table,
Or desk, or throne, tbo preeidaitial honuser
Came doom and abook tbe hall with rapid Mow,
While all where aboDling Sir ! and Yes ! and Ao /

-

cooveroatMO

'

were

-

'^'^

Yoa ste, by

fg

He ended, and 'twess vain If 1

*""

A tbouaaod dim

AadiattokiBdMM

"listenl the qiKsdoo DOW is laid before
yoa.
For (all and Eiae ditensalop, aa to whetner,
Or DO, we amke the Fieahmen, and lhe mere
yon
kCan fight and bIackgaaid,qMaking all togethm',
The merrier wlU it be, and, I impkire yoa.
"
Ne'er lo
agree, in spite of wind or weather ;"
Bo ahall we keep our old and gloriona manner�
'*
Riot aad drink" the motto of our banner !"

''^

flirts with in vacatuol

�

display

Hold ! lor the Prex oriaea, duly atating
The snb>ect of Ibefr rktooa defaatiag.

�

As Tulor Joe advises when revealing
To Freahmao eats tho roles Quad Evetid Ditk
About tbe point, and bow yoo
oogbl to fix it.

He tboDght of Owlght, and nXMrni
Hadley,
Firat of bia distant bome and patents, ttme^
Of totors note-books, and tbe morrow's floak.

Mater,

�

wby

t

�

Wbo MDg bove tnreled oo tbe doogenoa way
That leaieth lo deatmctian" via lata !
Bm

Pigannini

"nw music of the spberes ! the ligtit guilar !
gleaming of black eyes ! oooe but a oinoy
^ ^ ***" woold not rather have by far
One precioas whiff of fragrant old Vugiony,

The

�

of Ahna

oot msRT,

IX.

�

J* asikawaia

^

�

tboogh

Where did I leave Ibe hero of my eoog 7

length' stntchingovcr head,

�

And roond the

�ac^

msllirli

Tbs aerpenl writfaing, (amper anguiifallit !)
An illoatntioD of what all have read
Io holy arrit at least all abould have done oo
How Kve waa templed, and how ain begun so !

and

-

Tba raai boUaot
WaiMb�

^SSeTJ�*r B.

ripe

forty-five degrees,

Yet wilh thai wain Hooongabela faeliag,
Loxnriate upoo a " Tom and Terry,*!
And fisel its genial sadness on tbem alealing.
But to tbe point�lot nw be '

XHL

Well

PART SECOND.

mi^ be mnble, fbr Iron

eretr

qouie,

�

Tiv Bow^ (iw/uv lie ri

Mrttftv.
Smoeeb. Em.

wilp

Am Sip" Them men br cniel
�Uncblar.
Or Tillainy oT uv kind ue Hne.
Soon tb. pticlied nctlm
id cft for

�

Bnt who,

all moat know, is

fine follow,
A ' gentleman aod scholar,' aod ao oo,
JoUy sod gloriooa when a little mellow,
Kit elegant and abowy with tbe fton Ion ;
In keavery a fWalor Oihriki,
(I think that Falstaff never h^ a soo 7)
Yet aod I hope be will oot deem aw joUog,
Bat take il very kindly fiaod t^
sntoking '�
sa

a

-And Um onoka iT ibalr
vUwm."

b

'�
STteUf ni S�^ ', �����"

1.

Tba

t�B

Sacllaath
^^

IB* roM

lb

ha-

iiitiBHi-

�

-^

Sweet boor of aunaet ! when tbe Gothic
apine
That creat our Alma Holer'a dearest ahrioe,
Are bathed in purple rays and cnnuion fiiea
;

When, aofteoed by ihie radiance divine,
Tto hopes and aspiratiaos, wild desires,
Tbst wilh tbe stadeoes viginata aDlwine,
Ate haobed and chastened, and the ponderous tnoie
And lexicaD give pkca lo thoogfats cf Inam.

�gin
�-' Ti.

tit .

wrt�_

type

"?L"^-^EZHer:S'j:2�?�

?�./^Kr

The
-~�Of i�lb.tid.Md
pepper e�,U�i,
Bcenlaronad Ibe roaa).'aAa]ug tUhie^^H.
And now Ibe rOe
efflmiu^^boUr ^ul�

�nokeuo.e7;5aibnl�iio��^Se

�

PiDodly

MMSMiBs

mSTlm
^1

ika
bst^

erect

be stood

this oceaaioD,

on

'

'

(like tbs aovereigo nders <rf
ST' iSS.-* ^ 1'bea
Seemed at loss for
and

ahao, aas
Ma

a

And all the dark assembly was inlent,'
JT'^^ hear Ihe leoraed gentleman 'a' pennaoioa :�
Fieree he hnke forth* with Mr Piwddent I*
kk

tm-

wmda,

ta tovM-

oor

natkn)

allgbtlr

bent

Hia eraaiam to a yoanger demon near Un,
While all Ihe boose voeilisrated�^ Hear him I"

I

IL

rHiiiiiiM

'Sir,'

the aetkn �eh

be

�Sr,2g^<'(I
b

Aad Pm

In

oor

And
�

u

lato tbs raaaatk)
sffte of aU my eflbrts to fae antie 1}

gettlog

�. ^.,
^^

attacks apeo tboee

vesjiut aoHh 1

thM we, W s(

ani^

�-

�^

-

�""�bnoasteodandthsappl^raoeMhTfaed
Wiihto his hsart, the SS� aod Ae
steer,
W" * hta view wUh Ikces dear and kJaiL
flier
J^^J^ �*^ who, wh*h last he kUd
Whispafsd tteoogfa nlaglcd
A praalit aad

a

be^

",�'

�

sofas and

far fMno yeaia.

soaldiBg

of biona.

JSST

r
�^ or MHpUe.
rem

�

�-�

�

?

xn.

famlhr vieta,

J^a-J-*

portn, Ibe elonb
i^ctaie bilh �
lo wwuo
oooue
*~*",'

^^ni*"*; "'""���'>���-�' �hmtjlil lik,,,
'*''��>�"". wHUd ���� boek.
A SiiBa-TbeUn prered
hiMeU � adr
�

OhJ
s�astesttothernahnma.�hUiwfgnad
To rasarie, the oU

Innlguiated,

taTZ.

.clH..^*'*t�)*ce�Ml No-eeaeolneiadfliB^
A. to

-

'

.

Tlsonf ofMmi

�

UL

began again, to taU tbe troth,
Too many days we uollshlT have waited
MsaSaeMoC t^pm tbia matter, and I thhik. fat sDcth,
�aiB�M.
If we doDt harry we shall bo beialed
.

Doo^l,.

pane,

f*thTT^a�fc

hia roota a lustre aid and dim,
wl^ibabwBT te- Bireoda o'er to
^Marir^T^ Eocalling hia memory again,
^^M^m Ua^^ little parlor and tte errabig bymn,
rSLJSgft�^ y �*P^ ""f lo him the sweetest strain ;
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'nam, ty

The cupel, uJ d�t
Iblngwblcb
Poood, Uld WM eorrT Ibu be e'er b�l

Sweet snosetboorl�and
doobly sweet lo hl�~
"^^ Freabnan, when thioogh
misty college
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ooe more

ileuiilMtoddT.
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